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THEATRE DUBLIN
314 ACADEMY AVENUE
DUBLIN, GA 31021
www.theatredublinga.com

Built in 1934 as a movie theater, 
Theatre Dublin was impeccably 
renovated in 1996 as a performing 
arts center. Theatre Dublin seats 
up to 620 people and features a 
concert grand piano, concession 
stand, dressing rooms, a dance floor, 
and projection equipment. With its 
vibrant schedule of concerts, plays, 
and movies, historic Theatre Dublin 
hosts talent that shines brighter than 
the marquee.

Check theatredublinga.com for 
event information and to purchase 
tickets.

BOX OFFICE & TOUR HOURS
Monday-Friday

in Atlanta and set about forming 
an orchestra that would include 
Atlanta’s best musicians and be 
available for radio dates, public 
concerts and free performances 
for the benefit of young people 
and aspiring musicians. Albert 
established his first Atlanta Pops 
in 1945 and led that ensemble for 
55 years. During his tenure, Albert 
was responsible for discovering and 
contributing to the careers of many 
young artists. His contributions 
won him the honor of membership 
in the Georgia Music Hall of Fame.

Hear the Atlanta Pops live in Dublin 
at the historic Theatre Dublin, 
featuring a repertoire of pops 
music arrangements from movies, 
Broadway shows, popular tunes and 
other special arrangements.

VENUE
Stage your perfect event at the 
historic Theatre Dublin where 
experienced staff, full lobby, 
seating for 620, projection, 
audio, and lighting cast a spell 
of perfection. With free Wi-Fi, 
restrooms, and concession stand, 
Theatre Dublin lends glamour and 

9:00 am-5:00 pm
Saturday & Sunday: 2 hours 
before show time

ANNUAL EVENTS
THE NUTCRACKER
December

Tchaikovsky’s beloved melodies 
will transport you to a magical 
world where mischievous mice 
besiege a battalion of soldiers, and 
an onstage blizzard leads to an 
enchanted Land of Sweets. Theatre 
Dublin’s production of the famed 
The Nutcracker has it all -- a cast 
of more than 75, glorious sets and 
costumes, magical special effects, 
beautiful music, and exceptional 
dancing by professional and local 
dancers. Whether it’s a first-time 
experience or an annual treat, don’t 
miss the hottest holiday ticket in 
town.

ATLANTA POPS
September

In 1944, French immigrant Albert 
Coleman accepted the position of 
Musical Director for WSB Radio 

sophistication to any event.

FACILITY RENTAL:
$750 for up to 8 hours
Each additional hour: $50
Lighting/sound technician: $25 
per hour

REHEARSAL FEE DURING WEEK 
OF EVENT: $250 for up to 4 hours
Projection equipment: $100
Concert Grand Piano: $300
Stage Piano: $100
Security/Damage Deposit: $300
Marquee Rental: $50 for 2 hours
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